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Upcoming Events, etc. 
Club Officers: 

Bill, (needs)A new tranny 

Wayne, (doesn’t need) A new misfire 

Greg, (has)A new update 

Harry, (almost)A new rear end 

Board Members  

Judy & Jerry  

PSL web page: 

www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com 

 

Coffee and Cars is up and running 

at the Central Market.  8-10am  

Next Meeting  
Apr 6th 

Find us at 

https://www.facebook.com/pugets

oundlimiteds 

Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a 

photo of your car or truck before 

and after the restoration.   

 

Apr 2023   

    Another 11 of us showed up for the April meeting. 

Our tardy Captain finally arrived and just in time.  VP Wayne was 

worried as he couldn’t find his plastic gavel. 

   Everyone seems to be fine or recovered. At least no dead people.. 

  Treasurer Greg, Whoa Big Fellah, Lookie here.  We have an update on 

the club treasury.  The update includes 267 bucks from dues and 50/50. 

Outgoing was a check to the battered women’s something group. Plus a 

check to the Secretary for the first payment on his new ride, a ’23 mid 

engine Vette.  Please pay your dues as payment #2 is coming up. 

  Old Business:  Monroe Swap meet:  Jerry and Linda will not make our 

May meeting.  If I could read my writing I’d know if they will be at the 

Friday meeting at a unknown burger house at Noon.   I’m sure Bill will 

update me and I’ll pass it on later.  I have in my notes that Linda has 

passed.  I’m sorry to hear that and I’m sure she is quite surprised to hear 

it also. Just a moment…..I think I’ve got it.  Yes, sorry.  She has passes.   

Phil got registration papers for a slot.   

  Your secretary gave out 8 of the little yellow books which list most 

local car shows.  Still have two remaining for the members who just can’t 

seem to put on clean knickers and come to a meeting.    

  New Business:  DUES ARE DUE! 

Question from the top.  Do we want o continue with the Pig Outs?   

Answer from the bottom feeders.  NO. 

Car shows coming to your local race track soon: 

Warm Beach (who has info on this? 

Secret Lab: Arlington May 13th .  

Cruise Colby May 27-28. 

Colby Show May 29 

Pt Orchard CRUZ Aug 13 

Easton, other side of Snoqualmie Pass.  Free, Sat May 27th 

 

 

Good of the Order:  50/50 was 19 big ones and was won by either Wayne 

or Tod.  In reality, it may have been Mary’s cat for all I know. 

 

http://www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
mailto:trop@tat-inc.com


 

  

 

FOR SALE 

 

      1:  See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for C$2000.  Sorry Bill, can’t buy it.  All my money     

went for a new third member.  As you know, at this age, a lot of us need a new one.   Bill is looking for an F-

350, 54-56?  

 

86:  Left accidentally blank except for the words, left accidentally blank, which was an accident.  Sorry. 

 

300mps squared:  Watch this spot for an unimportant announcement soon. It will go by at the speed of light. 

 

      2:  MORE OLD from Bill:  1953 Ford Victoria.  3 on a tree. Overdrive. Many new parts.  Call Andy Ritter.          
425 774 5087.  $13500.00     Please put in newsletter.  Thanks.  Bill Baker 
         
      3.14159:  NEW STUFFS: From Harley, Jerry’s friend, 360-632-9598 
            4 speed Muncie $800, Control Assy for Muncie $100, Radio for ’66 Mustang $100   
            A slice of Pi included with each purchase. 
       4.  NEW STUFFS:  Bill #1 has a boat loader, an Eidsi, that will take up to a 12’ /450# boat.  New was $900 
but for you, my friend, only $500.  Like brand new.  ALSO, Bill #2 has a gaggle of Model T parts for Sale.  See 
Bill 206-546-3696 if you have either a gaggle or a Model T. 
       5.  NEWER STUFF:  Dave is going to sell ($20K) or trade his latest acquisition, a ’46 Ford Two Door sedan, 
302 and C6. 206-459-3241 mob 
   
 
 
 
          
 
       
 
 
 
       
 
       


